Citizen-centric e-governance is an emerging approach in the case of designing and implementing the egovernance systems with the specific focus on the effectiveness. Based on this perspective, the citizens' needs and values on e-governance have to be put first to make these systems effective. This study is an attempt to explore and propose the needs and values of citizens on the e-governance systems based on the determinants of information system (IS) success in the DeLone and 
Introduction
Over the past two decades, rapidly evolving information and communication technologies (ICTs) have penetrated nearly every aspect of government, business, and daily life [1] . Nowadays, e-government and egovernance are key issues on the agenda of various governments across the world [2] . In fact, e-governance is a technology mediated relationship between citizens and their government while e-government is the provision of routine government information and transactions using electronic means [3] . It is assumed that e-governance is the next step for e-government development and political discourse now implies that the Web will play a key role in transforming relationships between citizens and the state [4] . Therefore, the success of e-governance is too important for governments all over the world. On the other hand, IS researchers have widely investigated the measurement of information systems (IS) success or effectiveness [5] . However, as Rai et al. [6] indicated, theorists are still struggling with the question of which constructs best measure IS success. This study is an attempt to respecify and extend the determinants of the 
DeLone and McLean IS Success Model
DeLone and McLean [7] reviewed the different literature published in [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] in seven publications to propose a six-factor IS success model as a taxonomy and framework for measuring IS success. After 10 years, DeLone and McLean revised their model in 2003 based on the improvements and limitations proposed by previous researches [8] . Figure 1 shows this model. contexts [9] . Based on this model, the determinants of IS success include: "information quality", "system quality" and "service quality". DeLone and McLean [8] recommended assigning different weights to these determinants depending on the context and application of the model. Wang and Liao [5] , after examining the D&M 2003 IS success model in the e-government context in Taiwan, indicated that the investigation of e-government systems success models is relatively new to e-government researchers and it is necessary to validate the D&M IS success model in different user populations and different e-government contexts. On the other hand, the emerging citizen-centric perspective on e-governance design and implementation calls for specific attention to the needs and values of citizens as the users of the e-governance systems. Based on this perspective, putting first the needs and values of citizens in the design and implementation of the e-governance systems make sure that these systems are successful and effective [10] . However, many researches indicated that the collection of information on citizens' needs and values by governments are rare at best [11, 12] . One of the most recent studies in this issue by Jaeger and Bertot [13] emphasized that it is necessary to systematically determine the actual government information and service needs for citizens. In order to fulfill this need, this study, through a comprehensive and systematic literature review, attempted to explore and propose the needs and values of citizens on the egovernance systems based on the D&M 2003 model of IS success.
Reviewing the Recent Literature
In order to explore the relevant needs and values of citizens on the e-governance systems in the literature, a structured approach based on the recommendations by Webster and Watson [14] was chosen to find the relevant articles. Then these articles were reviewed and analyzed for extracting the needs and values of the citizens on the e-governance systems. The process of searching for related literature focused on articles from a wide spectrum of different reputed scientific publishers on a timeframe from 2005 until mid 2010. The concept matrix used in this research was developed on a logical approach for grouping and presenting the key concepts of review. Based on the D&M 2003 model of IS success [8] and the definitions of IS success constructs by Petter and McLean [9] , "information quality", "system quality" and "service quality" were selected as the main categories of the concept matrix. The summarized result of this literature review is discussed in the following sections. In summarizing this result, wherever necessary, a common name for the same concept named differently by the various authors was provided. The definition and explanation by each author has been considered in this unification.
The Determinants of e-Governance Success

Information Quality
Information quality was defined by Petter and McLean [9] as "characteristics of the output offered by the IS, such as accuracy, timeliness, and completeness". Taking into account this definition, the result of literature review showed that a number of researchers emphasized on the role of this determinant as a need and value of citizens on e-governance [13, 15, 16] .
System Quality
Petter and McLean [9] defined system quality as "performance of the IS in terms of reliability, convenience, ease of use, functionality, and other system metrics". The results of literature review on citizens' needs on e-governance, showed a number of concepts on system quality. These concepts are different and measuring them as one construct is not appropriate. Therefore, based on the definition of system quality by Petter and McLean [9] , it is suggested that system quality construct in the context of e-governance can be measured by three different constructs namely: "system quality-ease of use", "system quality-presentation", and "system quality-functionality" to better represent the needs and values of citizens. There are several studies that called attention to the ease of using the e-governance systems for the citizens [1, 10, 15, 17, 18] . Therefore, the system quality-ease of use construct is defined as "the performance of the e-governance system in terms of ease of using these systems by citizens". The system qualitypresentation is defined as "the performance of the egovernance system in terms of the convenience for citizens" [10, 19] . System quality-functionality is defined as "the performance of the e-governance system in terms of reliability and functionality for citizens" [17, 20, 21] .
Service Quality
Service quality is a new construct that DeLone and McLean [8] proposed in their updated model of IS success. They acknowledged that some researchers claim that service quality is merely a subset of the model's systems quality. However, DeLone and McLean [8] emphasized that changes in the role of IS over the last decade argue for a separate variable called the "service quality" dimension. This construct defined by Petter and McLean [9] as "support of users by the IS department, often measured by the responsiveness, reliability, and empathy of the support organization". The analysis of the selected literature resulted in exploring a number of different concepts as citizens' needs on e-governance service quality. Since measuring service quality by all of the explored concepts was not appropriate, it has been divided into two main constructs as "service qualitycitizen relationship management" and "service qualitysecurity". According to Grönlund and Horan [22] , similar to what is discussed in the private sector about customer relationship management, a set of issues need to be addressed within an e-government context. Therefore, service quality-citizen relationship management is defined here as "support of the citizens in their needs for personalized services and related issues in the egovernance system" [1, 17, 20, 23] . On the other hand, security is usually one of the main aspects of the egovernance systems that citizens need it. Therefore, service quality-security is defined as "support of citizens in their needs for security in the e-governance system" [1, 4, 13, 16, 17, 20, 24].
New Determinants on e-Governance Success
The comprehensive literature review resulted in a number of needs and values of citizens on e-governance that were not covered by the IS success determinants proposed in the D&M 2003 model. This can be explained by two reasons. First, this study is one of the initial attempts that tries to explain the success and effectiveness of an IS system based on its users' needs and values. Therefore, exploring more determinants that influence the IS success is not surprising compared to the other studies where the focus is not on the users' needs. On the other hand, this research concentrates on the special context of egovernance, hence finding new constructs that specifically explain this context is acceptable. The explored concepts from literature can be categorized as "e-interaction with government", "access to information", "policy environment and regulation" and "public trust".
e-Interaction with Government
Based on the result of the reviewed literature, a number of concepts depicting citizens' needs and values on edemocracy and e-participation as a core component of egovernance emerged. Therefore, a new concepts is suggested here as "e-interaction with government". This construct is defined as "ICT mediated relationships between citizens and their government" [1, 4, 10, 18, 21].
Policy Environment and Regulation
There are a number of factors that affect the intention to use and actual usage of the e-governance systems by citizens. Basu [25] , Paskaleva-Shapira [26] and Dawes [1] emphasized on the importance of the regulations and policies for the e-governance and its effect on this system success. Therefore, the availability of these policies and regulations more assures citizens in using the egovernance systems. Citizens will only accept using the egovernance systems if files and data-banks of their personal information are not cross-referenced or used for enforcement of policies extraneous to the purpose for which the data is collected [27] . Policy environment and regulation is defined here as "supporting the creation and implementation of e-governance policies, legislation and regulation" [28] .
Access to Information
UNDP [28] mentioned that the digitalization and dissemination of public information among the overall population is one of the cross-cutting components in the e-governance environment. There are a number of researchers that supported this idea [1, 10, 13] . It means that governments have to promote the creation of national legislation on "access to information (A2I)" i.e., "freedom of information acts" [28] for the success of e-governance system [26] . Access to information defined by UNDP [28] as "promoting the digitalization and dissemination of public information among the overall population".
Public Trust
According to Pavlou [29] , due to the inherent uncertainty in the usage of an open technological infrastructure, like the Internet, citizens need to be assured that their online interaction with government is secure. Bélanger and Carter [30] indicated that citizens will only adopt the egovernment if they believe that it is trustworthy. Roy [31] argued that public confidence and public trust are key determinants of e-government and e-governance reforms success. There are a number of studies that discussed on the citizens' needs for trust of e-government/egovernance and its effect on the adoption, usage, success and satisfaction of these systems [15, 32, 33] . Some researchers categorized the citizens' needs for trust in egovernment/e-governance as the following two objects [29, 32] : (1) trust of the government (trust in a specific entity, the provider); and (2) trust of the Internet (trust in the reliability of the enabling technology).
The Antecedents of "Public Trust"
The availability of policy and regulation on e-governance will encourage citizens to use these systems by attracting their trust [34] and they will feel much more confident and safer performing online transactions with the government [35] . Thus, it can be indicated here that "policy environment and regulation" increases the citizens' trust in e-governance and this factor is one of the antecedents of public trust in these systems. On the other hand, digitalization and dissemination of public information among the overall population and the provision of specific laws on rules and conditions for gathering, sharing, using and protecting information by government, individuals, and the private sector through the e-governance system [1, 24] can be considered as one of the factors that increases the trust and confidence of the citizens in the e-governance systems [26] . According to the Pacific Council on International Policy [36] the greater public access to information through egovernment makes the government more accountable to its citizens and, as a result, it increases the public trust. Therefore, it can be concluded that "access to information" increases the public trust in e-governance. Moreover to the above mentioned factors, there are a number of studies that emphasized on the role of security as the antecedent of citizens' trust in the e-government/egovernance [15, 30, 33, 37] . Shareef, et al. [33] indicated that security factors are one of the potential contributors in developing trust among citizens for using the egovernance systems. Therefore, it can be concluded here, that the need of citizens for the security in e-governance systems that it was named before as "service qualitysecurity", is one of the antecedents of public trust in these systems.
The Citizen-centric e-Governance Success Model
Based on the discussions and arguments in previous sections, it can be claimed here that in a citizen-centric egovernance factors influencing citizens to use the egovernance systems are more than what were suggested in the D&M 2003 model of IS success and its validated model for the e-government context by Wang and Liao [5] . Therefore, the following conceptual framework showed in figure 2 can be suggested as the "Citizencentric e-Governance Success Model" as the result of this study.
Conclusion
In order to cope with the deficiency in the citizen-centric literature on e-governance success and effectiveness, this study attempted to explore and propose the needs and values of citizens on e-governance based on the determinants of IS success in the DeLone and McLean 2003 model of IS success. The result of the comprehensive literature review showed that current determinates of IS success are not sufficient to represent the needs and values of citizens on e-governance. This study proposed new determinants of e-governance success based on the citizen-centric perspective. Moreover, the "Citizen-centric e-Governance Success Model" was proposed in this study. This model needs to be validated through future empirical works in different user populations and e-governance contexts for content validity and reliability. 
